


Steamship Connection

By W. A. WALLACE

¯ Secretary-General of U.N¯I.A.

~’hat benefit will ¯ccrue to America

and the American Negro through lend-

trig assistance to the program of the

Unlversal Negro !rmprovement Asso-

ciation? This Is a much mooted ques-

ti¯n tn the minds of those who are

dubious an to whether they should sup-

port this program or not; and, natur-
ally so, for, out of possibly every
thousand men there will hardly be one
[ound who will nee in some way ask
tiae question, "What ie there in it for

me?" Self-preservation is the first
law of nature; therefore, the question,

m like manner as of mclb so oF na-
tions, what benefit is there to come to
us, Is the question, predominating the

general mind.
IVrom tho statesman’s viewpoint,

country first, individuals next¯ "raking
these eond!tions of human tendencies
into consideration, we therefore from
this materialistic point, will endeavm’

to point out briefly some of those pos-
sible benefits that might come, not only

to the Negso of this country ns a result
of a whole-hearted acquiescence in
this program, but to the Uniter States,
as the gee¯test manufacturing country

¯ in the world. ¯nd with ¯n increasi¯g
dependent population, with mfifions of

people of the predominating specie in
this country knocking at the door for
admission to come In a¯d enjoy some

of the results of bcr industrial aggres-
siveness,

First, no lazy, worthless individual
|s desired around by anyone¯ All want
to avold cohtact-with thnt person, for
there is n0thlng~to be gained by con-

tact. He is a charge on the commun-
ity, ¯ rid people have to pay taxes to be
protected ¯galnst blm. 3ust so with a
people who~are,]¯zy and unprogresslvc;
the world at large puts upon them be

same degree of,estimation and appre-
ciation ¯ s they "show themseh, es to be
worthy of, Because our forefathers

were slaves is no reason why we
should bc now: so bare practically all
races been’at one time subject in some
degree to another¯ But. by taking hold
of affairs and catching a vision of ttle
possibility of the future that lay bc-

fo~e them, they pulled themselves out
¯ ~S the environment and made of then)-
’llelves a nation, So must We, as a pe~¢-
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B TS TO ACCRUE FROM ~dimtien~, O.ro.d HiE PHISONEHS o0,,u..d.;
" : ’:" - ¯ ] ~hlmps tseneva t,ongi’ess , ¯ At the Commonwealth

/ , and Hastens Vacations not fail to attend the ,peelalSUPPORT OF NE III VERSAL CnHTnlniiT¢ TII ma. mee.ngonThursday uly,
¯ " " I .... UUII/IIIUU/L /U atthe Commonwealth, 13~th

¯ i11’!/’11%1% liJl%l%d%ll/rllJlnilnlt ltti’l)lll From The De y Worker . street, New Xlork City, at 8:30

Ni2 KUUVWi U¥1 IVli il A SN s;,it eri nd June II Ill il Clllln
4 qhe league of nations’ famous "dis- II I’d I H llJl’dll ~ : . .... :.’-’

’ ’ " ’ " ̄ " armament confm’ence" is no lollge ¯ Ikl I Ill l I l II l / ~li il~ v~tera,. .~... ,J. ~. Jrtassell, o.

, ....’ ’ " m ’ey eel 1 fit’’lees but a, howlln-g j%ke-, Seatt e, AVash , w be t me princi-

............................. %Vith large delegati .... f grizzled all-’ .

:,,:~l;Ce~lk:r d iStPJrej.~dtlid music a:d

1o DUllS i alegro Nation m ~rrlca Is to Build Valuable mires pct-heUicd generals and sleek PrlS0n Cells Fail to Quench the .... ,g p¯ogra n.
Industrial and Commercial Relations Mutually Ad- ,l~p] .....ta from .each of twenty nstlons Flame of GarveyJsm Which Is Admiestse free. Coma one, come

working day and night, diseussfng all!

vantageoul--Import and Export Trade with Direct three hours cecil at e~ghlee, .... Ungs
for one solid month, all arc completely

MALAY FOST[RS
SEGREGATION IN

LONDONTOWN
A South Sea Islander, After

Gaining the Confidence of
Some of Our Members, Turns
Christian and Draws the Color
Line

To the Editor of The Negro Worhh

Enclosed please find two brief as-

counts of tile first open segregation

of colon ]n FJngland. us far ss wc know.

Tile Alley (Colored) Seamen’s I~estric-

lion Act does its evil work under the

exhausted and ready to quit because
the conference cannot agree ou a~ deft-
nliion of the word "dis¯rmnment¯)’

Witll tileir ilealth seriously under-
mined by the prcLracted labor of de-
Iluing one word, ~ome are for takiog

;1 vacation for n, mouUl reenperatlng
their strength sufiicienlly to altempL
the delinlllon of anolher word, If tile
conference couhl only linllL itself to
ndJeotives or irnporsollal pronouns eli
might be well, but nouns are fatal¯
Even after a vacallon tile dotcg~tLions

would b~tve yet really to settle the
me¯sing of "dtsltrmament," and this
once agreed upon Ify some miracle, us-

questionably ;in equal or wolfe puzzle
would he lo define such word~ as "ag-
gressor," "eannou."’"mtlIlitt" anti many
other trouhlesomc nouu~.

%VhIIo there has been ~t vote on what
"disarnlanlent" means, IL (li(In’l geL 
nlaJorily of tile delegations; two,
UniLcd Sis.Los nnd Sweden, b0ing for
tbc definIlion proposed by the Amori-
enns: eight, ~h’anee, Ttaly, .lal)nn, ~’o-

land. Roumallh], Czecho-Slovakhl. ]3eI-
gins1 aud Chile. poling for France’s

definition¯ Nice refrained frmn voting

st tall, and IS~uguay was sbsent.

W OlVUtN ST RiPE D
ing, "C’olored Men’e institute." Won

members of the U. N. L A, have fallen
for his enlpty promlse.~. BuL since

Chunchle is now entrenched, those
who voice their opinions are forbiddcv
the use of tbe "Institute." onc member
of the U, IX’. L A. having been ejected

by the police solely nor expressing
his opinion.

%Vlth no less than two mlllloo un-
employed In Britain. coi3dlllons are

extremely bad for U~. and activities
are ratlmr slack at present. Since eacl]

of us has written ~ hricf account¯ we
find thn.L wa have both hiL similar
points, which WC hope, however, are
Important eno’ugh Io bear the dupli-
cation, %Ve hope thaL you will see
fit to give them publicity at the earliest
possible date.

Tours for the’ success ~of the L’. N.
I. A.

ALFRF]D B. STEVENS.

T. J. ~,VATSON.
L6 Great ’Wlllte Lion St..

London Eng., June 15.

An Evil Influence ,in London
pie though In the midst of & people, Anyone ’,’lslLlng tile east cud of Lon- o’clock Hve men. masked and robed.
arouse ourselves to the larger things don can see In the Tidal Tdasia Road entered tile restaurant nnd ol’dered her
of life that make the cou¯try in v,’hiclt i’m Impressive buihling, labeled the

lo go witll them. Upon refusing to
we live great. "Colored Men’s Institute." It is be- ~o so aud asking for an exlflanation,

A Great Future Ahead~
Ing run under the guise of Cbrlstinnlty she was commanded nt tile point of
by ]Wr. K. A. ChunehJe, a,-Malay from gun, to obey, their order. Once InGranting marvelous progr?l!ss ilas
CeYlon. who, prior to the War. was~a

"~}l~e car.she, was tske~’ to West Lake.been made under limited opportunities
Mohnmmedel, bu~ .Is PQW dLf.oliower :Gm’don. Heights,- wherein many lines; yet our future, s before she was

US, Africa with her untold wealth is
-mainly inhabited by those of our peo-
ple ¯ rid all the white nations have

ruthlessly robbed hec soil and peel)is
by one act or another, except the

United States of Amerlca¯ Access to
the country has been gained by vio-
lence and conquest, anti tile blood of

our fathers, cousins and brotimrs rests
upon their heads; and, therefore, tlmre
in no love for them, nor hearty co-op-
eration with them, In their efforts to
further exploit the country, and they
misinterpret this attitude and call the
native African lazy, when he won’t

work for the pittance they would grant
him for assisting them in taking from
him hie home and valuables.

The best results are always ob-
tained by willing co-operatic¯ and de-

8Ire to do. America’s wealth is the
greatest, a¯d her country time most

prosperous today, for the man wbo
produces gets better returns for ills
activities here than hc can anywhere
elee. Then we must conclude, that
with the friendly and lm]plng hand of
America in opening tile door of opl)or-

tunlty for 1he program of the U.N,f.A,
In Africa, organized as it Is, t)f a nat-
ural consequence that trade for which
others are shedding blood and spemllng

millions will come to her, for members
of the race from this side, co-operat-
ing with the race o¯ the other ~lde.

means that where only one sttw mill
might be used from here now. ium.
dPeds of saw mille will be used in n
few years; and the mahogany of which
you get little now, Will be possible in
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-,= , crease of the public debt and increase in the public surplus, there BRAITHWAITE BUSINESS HEALTH TOPICS FILIPINOS MEET IN PROTEST
has been a steady increase in the expendifltres of the State. county SCHOOL GRADUATION

Manila Mace Meeting Opposes Bacon.and municipal governments, with increasing burdens in taxation An audience of about 400 persona By DR. M. ALICB ASSERBON
and Kiosa Bills

upon their people, and he warns against, the dangers of such witnessed the annual graduation exer- of the New York Tul~rculoele and
Health Associationextravagance, class held by the Brnlthv,’alte Short- MANILA, June 27.--A great mass

-"- es6S West 135th Street, Naw York Economy in our personal expenditures is just as nee sarv as hand and Business School on Friday ~very Child meeting was hehl hero tonight to pro-

- teat against the Bacon and Kiesa biUs..
Telephone Harlem .°8"/7 economy in the e.xpenditure of public moneys. Those who practice night last at Imperial Auditorium, New When we were children we all loved now before Congress¯

it are ahvays on the safe side. 3~ork City. Eighteen students were fairy stories. Now that we are grown- The first woahl provide a separate
A paper published every Saturday In ths interest of the Negro Race and the
Universal Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League. graduated and awarded diplomas for up we are supposed to be too old to territorial government for the Mor0

having completed a business course take an interest In them. Yet I think
Islands of tile Philippine Arehlpelagd,

Mlndanao, Sulu and Palawan. The acc-T. THOMAS FOaTUNE...... Editor THE GREAT CATHOLIC CONGRESS .... isling of stenography, typewriting [ .... fd in saying that many of my end would incl" .... the powers of theMARCUS GAH’VEY ....... Managlug Editor
NORTON G. G. THOMAS ...... Acting Managing E41tor ~ URING the week just passed the twenty-eighth International and bookkeeping, readers like fairy stories Just as much Insular Auditor and create a contingent

1~ . . The commenoement adi]resa was de- now as they did when they were chll- fund nt the disposal of the GovernorAlley JACQUES-GARVEY ..... Associato Editor

U
Eucharistlc Congress of the Catholic Church was held in llver.ed hy Hen. Thonlas P. Kane. an

dren. and Just aa much as I do, At General.FEaSt V, REEVES ....... Associate Editor assistant district attorney of New York ’ Manuel Queson, President of thePROF. ~f. /L FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor Chicago, and was attended by more than a million persons.
County, and 1Hr. I. N. Braithwaite, the least I hope they do, for I have one Philippino’Seuato anti leader of tha In.EUSTON R. ~,IATHE~VS ...... Business Manager It is said that it was one of the most largely attended chnrch con-
principal, presented the diplomas¯ Ill that I should li}~e to tell you. dependence movement, was the prln-

SUBSCRIPTIO~’~ RATES TO THE NEGRO ~VORLJ:) greases in history. Besides the attending hosts of laylnen there were addition to the dildomas, awards of- It is about little Every Child, who clpai speaker others including mem-
Domestic

~ ]
Foreign ill attendance 13 ca rdinals, approximately 500 bishops, between 3,000 fcred I)3’ the Royal Typewriter Co. were was the first born In the family and berg of the Natlomtlist and Democratic

One Year ....................... 1..50 One Year ....................... $.%00 made to son~e of the students as the at whose christening there appeared parties. The meeting adopted resolu-

....... I tlons against tile two bills. TheSix Months ....... . ...... 1.25 Six Months ..................... 2.00 tO 5,000 priests from the rentotcst corners of the earth, and 1~,000 result of a typewriting contest held at the fairy of good health who promised
speeches wore broadcast by radio.

Three Months ................... 76 Three Months ................... 1.25 nnns. ~’Vhat a host! And the Protestants of Chicago joined heartily the school on the previous evening, to make a long life of happiness pos-
Entared as second class matter April 16. t919. at the [*oat- ill tile effort to make the congress one of the greatest of its kind, and prizes of fountain pens given by slble for Every Child by helping hint Plans are formed for mass meetings

the school were lU’esented to the grad- to keep well. She told Every Child’s of protest in nearly every province.ofileo at New York, N. Y.. under the Act of March 3. t879. Every possible effort was made to subordinate any political phase to uatea receiving the &ighest marks in
mother that his success in life andPRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents the pnrcly religious phase of the Catholic work, and that was as it their sitorthand examination. The much of his ability to become wiseelsewhere tn the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign eonntriea

should be, as there is much prejudice in the minds of it VilSt numberwinners were as folIov,’s MIss Helen would depend upon the use that he Kemal Pasha’s Brain
%Vii ..... former gradual ........... made of his gift of health, Said to Be AffectedO Advertising Rates at Office of Protestants, "in the United States and in Enrope~ against the ployed as stcnogcallher in the State From that’day the fairy kept watchVOL. XX. NEW YORK, JULY 3, 1926 No. 21 Catholic policy of mixing the administration of Clturch and State¯ Insurance Department, awarded the over her young charge. When he was LONDON. June 22.--Although the

# The overmastering opinion in this country is the Constitutional one Royal Gold Pin for typewriting at the still a wee bilbo it was she wile guided British Ambassador to Turkey has con-

rate of 57 words a minute for 15 mln- the mother to, the Baby Health Clinic gratulated. Musapha Kemal on the
of keeping Church and State separate, and those who shape Catholic utes; ?,Iiss Viola LleweUyn, a rormer so that she might he taugllt the seeretd timely discovery of a plot intended toThe Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
policy uuderstand and appreciate this important fact. graduate, now a etenogral)her in the that would safeguard Good Health’s murder him, the official view is that

~tate :Labor Department, and Miss gift t.o her child. These secrets had a
the whole thing was faked In ordei"or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

The Catholic Church presents a solid, united front everywhere,
Sefferina Tynes, a graduate, each great deal to do with right food, red-

to enable the Turkish dictator to getearnestly requested to invite our attention to a~y failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained with a center of authority in the Pope and his cardinals, in the city awarded a Royal Gold Pin for type- ular habits, plenty of water, plenty of rid of certain political opponents.

in a Negro World advertisement, of Rome, which gives ~t a splendid working machine which works verlting at the rate of 46 words a rain- fresl) air and sunshine. Slnce Kemal divorced his wife the

ute for 15 minutes: Mrs. MozeU C, Under this wise and helpful guid- continual nsc of intoxicants has at-
without ceasing everywhere in the world where there are people to Slmonds, a. graduate, awarded tile ante Every Child developed into a letted his brtlllaut hraln to suclt an
convert to tile Cath91ic faith. It has all of the advantage of con- Royal Certificate of Proficiency for smiling, gurgling baby, bringing much extent that he suffers from a mania

LET S PUT IT OVER
of per .... tion similar to that which11 centration of creed and administration to the one purpose as against typewriting at the rats of 35 words a Joy to the proud mother and.father. At
afflicted Abdul Hanlld. the "Redminute Ior 15 minutes. Prizes of foun- six months of age his first tooth p~+epedthe Protestants, who have many denominations and creeds and ad- taln pens were ,,’,’on by ~llss Inez through. At twelve months he began Sultan." A strong l:odyguard sur-

~ "~ ministratlve heads x~;ith no well defined policy in conlulon, and often Parker and Mrs. Mozell Slmonds for to take his first steps. Before long he rounding Ken)al’s residence prevents

with open antagonism between dcnolninatiolls with differing creeds, receiving a rating of 99 per cent in was talking . . . and until he was any one wlthont., a pass from up-

examination In shorthand, two years of age, the hap’py little preaching tile gates, and hundreds of
Anti because of these facts, and the fact that the Protestants have Th’c program was as follows: mother was never too busy to listen secret service men accompany him
fa]]4~n away from some of the saving doctrine in a marked degree Star Spangled I3anncr, orchestra; and foUow the good advice. " every time he leaves the palace.

of late years, especially in the trcatnlent of non-Christi~u 15eoplcs opening remarks, principal; vocal solo, Time passed. ’Brothers and sisters Kenlal’s best friends, who deserve

"Fulfilment," by Sprees. Miss Assets came into Every Child’s family,
as much credit os hbnself for having

and races they have conquered and rule without their consent, the Marsball; commencement address, Mother’s time and attention slowly be- created an independent Turkey, are

Protestants are losing nlembers and influence, while the Catholics Hen. Thomas E. Karts, Asst. District gas to be removed from +Eyery Child
now under arrest on suspicion of hay-

arc gainiug in these respects. This is of importance because of the Attorney, N. Y. County: whistling solo, and then something ha’ppened, ing plotted agahlst his life. Refer

?,liss Blanche Thorntov a former grad- (Tt; be chntihued).
Pasha. who took Constantinople from

Dantoc]csian menace of a race and religious war between Christians uate: piano solo, "Rustle of Spring," the Allies without flrlng a shot:

and Moh p+mmedans, Africans and Asiatics as against Americans and by Chrstine Sinding, Miss Frances M. Kiazim /’:arabekir, who at Kemal’s or-

,Enropeans, due to’ the high-handed way in which the Christian Farr; presentation of diplomas, prlncl- New California Union ders. crushed Armenia: All Fuad, the

psi; vocal solo, "At Dawning," Mr. conqueror of Smyrna: Djafer Tayer,
Americans and Europeans arc and have been dealing with the African Gilbert Hills: closing remarks, prlnci- TO Fight Intolerance who valiantly defended Adrhmople, and

and Asiatic Mohammedans. pal. A branch of the American Civil. Lib- other men instrumental In the creation

Dancing--Music by a, Vest’s SYnco- erties Union has been organized in of the repu’b]ie and’ known for thelr

pated Orchestra. northern California to aid the Southern gennIne democratic ideals, together

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS THREATENED The graduat .... ’ere: Miss Inez California P. ..... h in a "program of with leadhtg intellectuals, have been

Parker, shorthand, typewrlllng and defense against the march of economic, arrested In this imaginary murder plot -

WITH A BREAKDOWN bookkeeping: Miss Vera Smith. short ..... ia] and rellgl .... intol ........ " Fol-
and sent to Smyrna to bc tried and

hand, typewriting and bookkeeping; lowing a dinner In San Francisco in Will probably be hanged.

P"~HE Lague of Nations no sooner overcontes one disrupting MIss Laura Dyett, shorthand, type- honor of Roger N. Baldwln. a director

N menace than another bobs up. The withdrawal of Brazil writing and bookkeeping; Miss Cath- of he Union¯ 125 lawyers, professors Labor Speaker Facds
"~ from the League and the proposal to organize a Latin- erino Smith, shorthand, typewriting social workers and other liberals " ’

and bookkeeping; Miss Ellse Lashley, passed a resolution to make California Sedition Charge
American League, is followed by the announcement that Spain, Italy, shorthand, typewriting and bookkeep- "safe for the Constitution," :For calling upon n)iners to organizeChina and Japan may also withdraw if t.hey are denlcd the considera- lng; l~trs. Mozell Slmonds, shorthand The program of the new branch in- and telling Negroes that they were

add typewriting; Miss Alverda Ryder, eludes the release of 59 L %V. W.’s in "just as good as white workers."tion they think they are entitled to in the matter of council seats and
shorthand and lypewHtlng; Miss Marie the state prison, pardon for Charlotte George Papcun of Pittsburgh, P/t:, wlUin ’the disposition of territories for colonization purposes Italy, Lawrence, shorthand and typewriting; Anita %Vhitney and other victims of be tried in Uniontown on June 28 forwhose population constantly outgrows the productive reJnrces of Miss Seffertna Tyn.es, shorthand and the crlmtnai syndicalism lay,’, amend- violathlg the Flynn antl-sedition act.
typewr|tlng; Miss Madeline Johnson, ments to immigration laws die- Papcun was arrested January 24 whnothe country, insists, as Japan does, for more territory as an otttlet,
shorthand and typewriting; Miss criminating, against American-born addressing a Lenin memorial meetingThis outlet, as far as Italy is concerned, lrnust be found in Asia and Agatha :Reesby, shorthand and type- Chinese and Hindus, a campaign in Repnb]ic, a mining town. Follow-

Africa, while in the case of Japan, she threatens to reopen the whole writing; Miss Beatrice Kalkoff, short- against compulsory bible reading laws. ing protests from labor uniou his case
hand and typewriting; Miss Thelma war on anti-evolution leagues in Call- was dismissed. He was again arequestion Of emigration in which she is more restricted nnder existing
Conahan, booltkeeplng nnd typewrlt- fornia, and Insistence upon academic rested when he appeared in Browns-rules and regulations than any Enropean country. There iS a well ing; IXliss Susan Lindsay. short:+ freedom In the University of California YUle to address a meeting arranged byconsidered belief among Filipinos at home that Japan would be ghld hand and typewriting; Mr. tester and other colleges. This may involve the Internationa Labor Defense and
Ray, bookkeeping and typewriting; a court sutt to determine whether nnl- the Americah Civil Liberties Union.to get hold of the Philippine Islands. The dislike and distrust of
Miss .Frances Parr, typetyriting and ve’rsity authorities may oust Lewis

Both prganizations will support histhe Japanese and the Filipinos is mutual. There is a suspicion also business EngUsh; Mr, Vincent Ottley, RusselI, editor of the student literary defense. Tile International Labor De-
among American officials in Washington *;and Manila that Japan has shorthand; Mr. Prince A, SimondE magazine, for alleged "blasphemous" tense, 807 lXTcGcagh Building, Pltts-

shorthand (correspondence student articles, burgh, Pa., has appealed for funds.designs upon the Philippine Islands. War between the United States Cuba).

and .lapan will ahvays be possible as long as the United States
Bishop Gregg Declines Plans to Finger Printdominates the Philippine Islands,

Would Ban Pan.Anleri0a Howard preMdency All Children at BirthTilers is not much prospect of a successful meeting of the League Against Aggressor
WASHINGTON. June 22.--Bishop The Federal Flnger Print Associa-in the near futnre with the United States outside, with Latin

PANAMA, June 22,--A resoIutiol John A. Gregg, of the African <:bIetho- "tion, nmde up of tile variou s identifies-America, Spain, Italy, China and Japan threatening to get OUt, and recommending common action by the diet Church, the first of his race ever ties bureaus of tl%e Government. is.with the smaller members of the League in Europe in a state of Pan-American States against any ag. to be tendered the presidency of How- preparing to ask for passage of a law.greaser State has been unanlmou/dy ard University, an instltl~tlon for No- requiriog the finger printing of everynnrest and boiling for a fight among themselves which might affect
adopted by the Pan-American Congress gross here, has declined the ’appoint- child in the Untted States¯the whole of~Europe, here. 0 ment. The proposed legislation would re-

The qualified membership in the Leagne of Haiti, Liberia and The resolution, drafted by Senor Separation of the Bishop from his quh’e all maternity hospitals to adopt
All’as of Uruguay, recommends "the parochial duties was found to be be- finger printin~ methods of idcntlficaoAbyssinla has been of no advantage to them ; it has not protected
nations of the new world to adopt as a yond the Jurisdiction of the board of lion and would also provide for fingerthem from invasion of their sovereignty, or threatened invasion, nor policy of International relations tbe bishops of the church who conferred printing aU school children whosodots it promise any protection to them against the destruction of principle that every act carried out Informally recently at Wllberforce, prints were not omcbtlly reom’d.ed atagainst any of them In vlolaUon of Ohio. the ttme of their birth,their sovcrclgnty, which is now eating at the vitals of Haiti and
precepts universally recognized by In-Liberia, and threatens those of Abyssinia. And the strong membersternational law be considered an of-

of the League regard Asia and Africa as countries to be divided up
fonSOto provoket° aU uniformthec° Statand ....commonndtherefOrOreac.EDITORIAL OPINIONOF THE NEGRO PRESSantong them for colonization and enslavement and exploitation of uon by all."

It looks to llS at a distan6e, that the to show that there 
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T--HE NEWS AND*VIEWS U. N. L A, DIVISIONS
PHILADELPHIA WORKERS, U. N. I. A.PITTSBURGH, PA.

" "The Manless M/edding," a play

packed with hilarity, ",’,’as presented en
Thursday. June 16, by Mrs, Mabel
Turner, our energeUc executive secre-

tary. A large number was oat to wit-
ness tlle performance of tile ladies and
the sUCCeSS was most gratJfyhlg. Sev-

eral beautiful selections were rendered
by tile Friendship Quartet. Among
tile star perfoD’alers were Mrs, bottie

Thornton. .’~[D’S. Rosa Sinlnlousi .~|r.
Edward Pcterson end Mrs. Turner.
Mr. H. Buchanaa was master of cere-
monies.

The Hen. J. G. St. Clair Drake. In-
ternational Organizer. was Pie honored
guest and principal speaher of this
Division dO Sunday. Juae 20. Tile

meeting opened at 3:30 p. nl, with the
procesMonal led by tide choh’, lemons.
and Black L~ross Nurses. Opeuhlg ex-
ercises weee emslucted hy the f’hal)]llhl
after M,,hic.h tile following progt¯iHn was
rendered: Se]eetioll bY the ~lDOir.*

weekly message of tile prosidellt gen-
eral, read hY Mr. Alonzo Allies. Jl’.
first vlee-presideut: selection hy tile
choir; D.ecding, "if Yell Are a. Gai-vey-

ite." by Mrs. Mary Holdllsoa; solo.

Mrs. Louise d. l’~dwards: instrumental
solo¯ by .All’¯ David i~ootll; pa]~or, hy

Mrs. Bessie Jorda a; solo. ~lrs. F:h)Sa
Simmons: selection b2,, the choh’: re-
marks by tile president, lion. S. A.
Haynes; address 175" Dr. DraktL

The night nDeethlg WOS opened at

the Usual hour, ~llss Allna Tllornton
read a poper, a[er which a iooehhlg
solo WaS sung by ~=iIl’, ~f. ,Icfferson.

assistant mfisieal director Of tide choir.
Dr. Drake again delivered a splendi/1
address to those presest.

On Monday, June 21. the IDrogram
was snort and eethusiastie, ltelUal’kS
were made by Mrs. Rosa SilnclOllS and
Mr. H. BuelDanan. Mr. David Bootil
¯ang a solo and IIle offering WaS lifted

by the president, The Hen. Dr¯ Drake
¯ poke hrtefly Oh "The Pric’e of Liber-

ty." At the clo¯e of the program the
assemblage joioed in IL grab, hare’el elD-
tertninnmnt given by tide I~laeh Cross

~urses under the leadership of Mrs.
Elizabeth %Vhlte. A plcasaal sochll

evening wn¯ epJoyed hy all and the
patronage was splendid.

On Tuesday, Jyae 22. a special aDem-
berslllp nleettng was held to acqnahlt
the members of our Liberty Hull con-

dIUoH and to transact other I)usines~
of Impdrtanee. Dr. Drake conferred
with the ofiicers lit 8:30 p. m. pleading
for co-operaiolD and Support Ill tll~
crisis which confronted us locally. /k
large attendance wns on lit, rid altd Dr.

Drake intelligently htid he[ore the
members tide necessity of nlakhlg it
sacrifice at this tlDno LO assist tile
parent ilody Ill le, oel)lng np tile nloralo
Of the association dnriag tile ln’esident
general’s confinement¯ A ilearty re-

BlpOnse was made to tile baildhDg fund
appeal as well as tt special wppeal for
immediate fuads for the division.
Everyone was llllllfte(l at tile?close of
the meeting and wont on D~cord LO

assure sacecss at all costs. Ii
Ti)e Rev. Dr. J)ra.ke, heeam.~c’of hls

acquaintance Of tile nlanner Ill WlllCh

big business is transacted ifl Pitts-
burgh, and IDIS intimllto know]edge of
the met}lods employed, was able tO
render yeolllan servlce to the I)lglsIon
at a, crncitl] nlolncnL. We hope t]Dat
the parent h(,dy will send biln ilack Lo
IlS soon to finish tile good work lie st)
nohly began, Dr. Drake cmlearcd

himself ao all of us during his stay.
LOUISE J. BD’WARDS. Rel)ol’ter.

TORONTO, 0ST.
------o--

"Toronlo Division held its regnhu"

mass Dneeting NIUDday, .|[Ule ~0i T]IO
meetillg opened with tile slllglng of*
"]~’rom (:irecnlalld’s toy ~[Ollnlahls," fell-
lowed hy pr(tyer Ily ihe chaplahl, Mr.

Marshul], Tile progranl wes ColDdUeled
hy .~.lrs. McKenzie, The openblg ad-
dress was n)ade by Mr. ltiellyi SOLO,
MIss Gladys Conlsea: shm’t taHa by
Rev. G. Ia¯ ~[el’CUl¯y of New ~’Ol’l~;; Mrs.
Gllbov,’s read ;i very interesthDg l)ajlerl

duet Mr¯. Renwlek [lad ~liss VioIII
Wllllanls; recltallen. 5Jr. bVllDg; iMr, .t.
Dyer gave a, very bl(el’eNtJnk" talk ol
preparedness: reollllUOn. ~liss Atilt

Brathwalte: piano selcetior. 31188 M.

BratiDwaite; recitation. Masler tvnn
Brathwaitc; shorL talk, Mr. Marsllalh
solo. MISs Ciladys Brathwaltc, Tile
president i¯eud ihr front page O[ Tile
Negro VVorld. The IlleCllllg WaS e]osed

by tile singing of tile Ethtopl,’llD Ns-
tional Anthem. S. MIC][A I’H,,

JteporLer,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Division No. 3,13. of Chicago, Is re-

Joicing since the recruit visit of oar
Assistant fniernatJonnl Orgnntzer. hie’s.

M, [2. T. DeMena. She fillet1 lhe dlvi-
eton with life, The newly-elected
President. Rev. G. B. Picken~. spoke
on the eubJeet. "Marcas Garvey," Some
of our loaders have si, Jrred up tile
world. All Negroes should fall hi line
with the program, Divisto~ No, 313 is
coming’ on top, IVe shall do all lhat
Is in our power io prove to th0 Parent

Body that we are .a set of loyalist

Garveyitea In the U. N, I. A.
M. B; PARNELL. Repot’ter,

e=

Officers and Auxiliaries of Philadelphia Division, photographed on occasion of pi-esentation of Colors to the Universal African Legions Unit

NOTICE TO MEMBERS

To AI Whom it lX[ay Concern:
This is to notify you that the following persons are not officers

or reprcscntativcs of the Universal Negro ht]provenlcnt Assoclation
in Ncw Or]cans. or anywhere clsc. and therefore are not authorized
to coIlcct any moneys Fronl anyl>ody for this organization:

Mrs. Grace D. Davis
Mrs. isabella Perry
i~[i’s. Sarah Moses
Mr. [ Thomas.

Universal Kcgro hnprovcment Association.
Signed :

W. A. WALLACE.
Secretary-General.

Fred A. Toote.
Acting Prcsidcnt-Gencral.

PACUARITA, COSTA RICA
M~ly 9 was a gu]a day In the

I?aeuarita Division, It Wits the un-
veiling of our new orgall whleiD we

ordered )n New York end have just re-

ceived. ’l~he Dneetillg WllS very entilu-
siastic, Tile opening took place at

21’15 I). hi. when the e]lal)]aiu, Mr. A.
Lyue, in opeuing called on the audiellee
to sing the ode after which he read a.
portion of tide Ritlml following with
the siuglng of the ]15th Psahn, The
148th l?sa]Dn was reud by the ehapig]n,
Following the remarks of the eilapla.ia,

the good work they had done, He
said, "Suppose Pacaurita was a large
town. Knowing as I do that it is only
a ema]l one. tho work Unit has been
dose is certainly wouderful as the
division was positiveIy going over tile
sop in’a very splendid mender,

The meeting was again started at
7:15 p. m. with Mr.:}tolde~, tile delegate
from Estrada, acting as chaplain. The
hymn "Shine On Eternu Ligh’t" was

song. The Apostles Creed was red]ted.
Tim chaplain took for hL; diseouj’se,
St. Luke. 14-20, "Salt is good, but if
It ilas lost it’s s~vor it is of no good."

Ite slit(l, Lhis race of ours has losL it’s
substance, it Call only recover by" re-

th0 ;llDLhenl, "The Lord Shall Comfort
Zion" wa.s sung 1)y tbn ch0h’ and the

generatloDD. The meeting was handed

over to the master of ceremoniesrest of the proceedings were ]landed
over Io the presideat, who tbanked the again, the chairmnn reeeivlag came

andience and welcomed tlDeln to our witb great ovation aml al)phtuse of tide

Liberty flail In ;Jr very short hut ap-
llroprblie address¸ whlc}l Wits hlgil]y
aD[n’echlted h:" all pres~nl CouLinuing

he read fronl lad Bihle "The Sower
;tnd t]in Seed." conunonting on the
seed ilia[ fell ell good grouud. He

Introdtlced t)iP master Of cereaDonles
for tlm evenhlg. Mr. Stewart. presldont
of tile Siquh’res Division. wilo SlDoke
amidst gD’euL ap])]anse.

aAldJeiDce, when the program for tile
second ll(tl’t of the meetiag WaS coin-
meneed with a song from the choir.
Mr: ~nebalDan. ex viee-presi(lent, was
tho first speaker, The next was a solo
entitled. "Sweet Hour of Rest," fol-
Iowed by the reading of a etatement by
tile 




